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new organization to work for the
Upbuilding of ogden ancand its

0p
A variousvanous enterprises

an interesting meeting of those in
the city who anticipate taking part
in the work of the ogden chamber of
commercioComCorn merco was held in the council
chamber of the city hallball last eyeveningening
and transacted business that means
the final and definite launching of theenterprise it has been in embryo for
some time and at umestimes lackedjilteness but last nights proceeding
established the fact that the chamber
of commercioCom merco Is a certainty and thatit will begin operations in the city in
the near future perhaps within thenext week

articles of agreement were present-
ed and virtually adopted and tomor-
row will probably bo presented and
filed at the county clerks officofficee the
articles provide that the organization
shall livolive for a period of fifty years
and that it shall engage in a line of
business tending to promote manufac-turing and other commercial enter-
prisesses and to the upbuildinglug of ogden
city weber county and the state of
utah the dues torfor the first year are
fixed at 6 for each member payable
in advance 3 semiannuallysemi annually the or-
ganization now has members

the board of directors of the asso-
ciation will have the general super-
vision of the business of the company
subject to the action of the body of
the organizationorganisation the board of dldi
rectoryrec torri elected at last nights meet-
ing laIs made up of the following named
persons S 11 browne J C nye
W J cruchlow W al bostaphDo S
S smith 8 if Hondersbot 0 A
Xenkennedynedy L D emalen J N spargo
J J brummitt E 3 AlcGrIff B 11
cannon hyrum belnap W L rus-
sell and geo A horn

immediately after thothe meeting otof
the members of tho association the

aboard of directors under the author-
ity given it by the articles of
agreement proceeded to select the
offofficersleers of the organization 8 H
browne was elected president hyrum
bollapBolo ap first vice president NV M
bostaph second vice president W
L russell treasurer and W J
critchlow temporary secretary mr

stated that liehe could
not adjust his business affairs so as
to act asaa permanent secretary of the
company hence the board of directors
will havebave to find a man to fill1111 the
place this may be done at the next
IMmeetingeting qtof the board of directors
which will be held next tuesday
evening
1

thothe general impression prevailed
amongamong the members last evening that
thothe QuatquarterquarterstOOs tor the organization
houldraould be established on the top floor

off the lewis block

ahadhad dyspepsia or indigestion for
years no appeappetitetite and what I1 did
eatcat distressed roeme terribly burdock
blood bitters cured me J H walk-
er ohio


